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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachniquM at bibliographiquaa

Tha Instituta hat attampted to obtain the bast
original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,
which may alter any of the imagea in tha
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

D Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

[~n Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagie

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaurie et/ou pellicul^e

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

I

I Coloured maps/

D

n

n

Cartes g^ographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bieue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Reli^ avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interio' margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,
mais, lorsque cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti film^es.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppl^mentaires:

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a 4t* possible de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut^tre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui pauvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m^thode normale de filmage
sont indiquAs ci-dessous.

r*~| Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagies

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaur^es et/ou pelliculies

r~7i Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
l\^ Pages dicolories, tachet<kes ou piqu^es

Pages detached/
Pages ditach^es

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prin

Quality inigale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materis
Comprend du materiel supplenientaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

r~7] Showthrough/

I I

Quality of print varies/

I I

Includes supplementary material/

I I

Only edition available/

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,
etc.. ont ix6 film^es i nouveau de facon ^
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqu* ci-desious.

10X 14X 18X 22X

r y

26X 30X

12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X
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Th« copy filmed h«r« has b««n reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

The images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol •—»• (meaning "COI^-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

IVIaps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'exemplairs fllm^ fut reproduit grflce A la

ginirositA de:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Les images suivantes ont M reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et
do la nettet* de I'exemplaire film*, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprimde sont filmis en commen^ant
par le premier pijt et en terminant soit par la

derntAre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autras exemplaires
originaux sont f'lm^s en commenpant par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de chaque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —^ signifie "A SUIVRE ", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
filmte d des taux de reduction diffdrents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre
reproduit en un ^aui cliche, ii est filmd A partir
de Tangle supdriaur gauche, de gauche ^ droite,
et de haut en bas, en pranant le nombre
d'images ndcessaire. Las diagrammes suivants
iilustrent la m^thode.

1 2 3

4 5 6



LADIES ! Do you awnt a good girl ? If so, use the FREE PRESS want column.

LEADiiJij Plumber^.

I Loudon ?[g. & Lithe, Co.)



ir It Is worth the space, the FREE PRESS has It.
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LONDON, ONT.

First-class in all Appointments.

mZlkl RATES FOR KOMPANiES,

CHA8. W. OAVI8,
Prtiftrlelur.

iMUvW ^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^•^^^^NVXNNNXX \_N NXXNXXWXVNXVNXXXXNNNX
Facts Worth Knowing.

There are 2,754 InnRuages.
A stpinre milt! contains 640 acres,

A h.irrel ol rice weighs 6cx3 |)()iin<ls,

A lurrel of flower weijjiis 106 pounds,
A liarrel of pork weifjhs 200 jiounds.

A lirkin of butter weighs 56 pDuiul.s

The first steel pen was made in 1S30.
A span is ten and seven-eijjhili inches.
A hand (horse measure) is four inches
Watches were first constructed in 1476,
The first lucifer match was made in 1S29,

The first horse railroad was built in 1826-7.
The avcraf;e human life is thirty-one years.

Modern needles first came into use in 1545.
.Space has a temperature of 20odegrcesl)ok)w

zero.

The first news|)aper was published in Kng-
land in 1588
The first newspaper advertisement appeared

in 1652.

Measure 209 feet on each side and you will

have a square acre within an inch.
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JUST THE THING.

First i''riend ( of iniendin^j bridcfjroom )

— Well, we'll have to ^jive them a |)resent.

What will it l)e and how nuich shall we spend?
Second l'"riend— I don't know. I'll ^o as

deep as you.

First Frieini Let's i-end s(imelliiiij{ that

will make a bij^ show for our money
Second Friend— .Ml rij;ht. What's tlie

matter with a loa<l of hay.

the

VANISHED TREASURE.
"I'"ull many a j;em of purest ray serene"
Lies 'nealh the ocean's welterin^j writers blue ;

.\nd at the pawnshops, hidden aim unseen,

Jewels galore— in soak— are lyin^, tool

THE BOSS BLOWER.
When HulValo Hill and his Wild West Show

were in Fnj^land, one (^f the musicians put up
at a prominent hotel. When sij^ninfj; the
register he noticed that most names had such
handles asM, I'., [. ]'., 1). I)., LL. l).,and
so on. His curiosity being aroused, he aske<i

the clerk for an explanation of these mysterious
initials. The clerk tohl his inquirer faithfully

what they meant, to which he reiilied: "Oh,
that'sit, eh?" lie then siL;ned so: Jack Smith,
B. B. K B. B. B B. B It was now the

clerk's time to be curiou.*^ I'ld he souj^ht an
explanation of the many .i's, tf) which the

Wild West man, with an unmistakable look
of pity for the clerk's ignorance, rem.arked:

"That stands for Best Bloody Blooming
Blower of Buffalo Bill's Brass Band,"—The
Great Divide.

Find your FORTUNE in lucky

Investment bonds guaranteed by the Santo Domingo Guaranty Co.

Allotments take place monthly, and are p.ayable in U, S. gold coin in sums of $160,000.
$40,000, $20,000, etc.

5,692 bonds paid monthly, aggregating $574,880. Subscription fees. $10, $5, $2, $1,
50e. and 25e. Apply to Local Agents, or address,

ANTONIO MORA,
Oity of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

If you want anything, advertise in the FREE PRESS.

THE SMART BOY.

"What are you doing, Freddie?" sail

painfully smart boy's uncle.
" Drawin' pictures on my slate."
" What is this supposed to rejiresent ?"

" A locomotive."
" But why don't you draw the cars ?''

*' Why—er—thelocomotive draws the cars
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If you want to sell, advertise In the FREE PRESS.

2HB_2gOGl'^AMMBi^

T
IK priiiiiuy idea of ilii> l'r()j;riinimc is, r.f course, t(»

i-nlinliii-ii the audience as to ilie personnel of the
artists taking |iart in the performances, incidentally
to serve as a guide to the jilot of ihe piece, and
Kcnerally to jjivc such infornution as will tend lo ihc

enjoyment of the auditor.

Neadini,' matter of a miscellaneous nature, in how-
ever, liberally supplied, that may he perused with
interest and advantage. (Juips ami (Juirks t;ive /est

to the solid matter, as sauces do to meats, hut there
is a fund of infortnation in the advertisements that

may be seriously considered with profit.

The publishers are preps red to attend io all

l)usiness in the way of jjeneral and special advertising.

Kes|)ectfully,

HKI/roX & KOOTK,
Aifvtrtiun):: Agents.

*>! REKD KND REFLeCT.*

DOORS opun for matinees at 2 [>. m. ; curtain rises at 2.30 p. m.

1wen ings.- Doors open at 7.30, and curtain rises at 8.15 p. m. sliarp.

Tickets can l)e reserved two days in advance without extra charge.
Office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Seats can he secured by mail, telegrapii or telephone. Telephone 732.

Physicians are re(|iiested to register at tlie Box Office, leaving seat number, as
this will enable Ushers to find them, if called for, without disturbing the audience.

Children in arms not admitted to evening performances. Children three years
old or over full price.

Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the management any incivility or
inattention on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stoj) to think for just an instant,
they would undoubtedly api)reciate the fact that the habit of rising ftvJMi their
seat and leaving the theatre before the curtain falls, is a most annoying one, and
ont that should be Htoi)ped. We therefore beg our audiences to kindly remain
in their seats until the close of the performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles ai)ply at Box Office.

It IS strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense delight
m bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using
profane language. These people should know at once that the courts authorize
their immediate expulsion, should the management see fit to exercise its rights.

"SB

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment.



R. S. (Ililliams & Son,
l^y^XJ^ir^i: IPJ O^rr^lE^a

Remember
I'his IV thi only ' ,)///>/,

J/oHsi" u'i'i/ (1/ '/'otvnlo

lliat itinii\ imyf/iint;
knov'ii lo till' AtiKii

I'riuh in ,Sloil\ aiuithiit

imports all tluii Small
Musical Inatrumenta
and Merchancliae Jirn/
troni til, iiiiuiii/iii tiiirrs

in llir /•.mop, an Maikiis,

thiirhy sarin^i; ilisionnh,

iniddlo di a tors' pro/its

ilonhto ilnlios, and xi^'ini^'

our iiistoniors tlio liono/it

of this saving;,

5heet Husic.
Wo (any a very liir^r

Stool: of A/nsio, oonsisl-

I'ni;- of JVfors, Ant^onor,

l.illolT haitionf dor-

man, hni:^li:ili, .tmorioan
and Canadian Puhlioa-

lions, I ho /.atost A/nsio

rocoiTod as pnhlishod,

riusic Books.
Inshnolion /hwks of

all Icinds. I'ooal, /n-
'

sirninontal and /ianoo

/•'olios of all kinds, al

lowost prioos.

PIANOS. Headquarters-:

Strings
^"'' Fittings.

'/'his /)opa)lmonl of
onrs ts Iho l>osl and most

coniploto of any in J.on-

don, and nv ,i^naranloo

onr .S'tr/ni,''s for all In-

sirnmonis.

//to " Uilliiims /'iani).i" tiro iisod i:\-ln

siroly in this " Urand Opn-a llonf,"
iind in all of lit, Prinoipal Conson"i-
tori, > „n,l CV//»:;-, > ,f A/i,d, in Cann/a.

PIANOS.
///( " II ill/,im* /'lanos " ai, mdorsed ly
tho fhsl anthoriHos in Iho World, Can-
ada's llr,;itost .hfislv, and /on,lon'

s

/lost A/nsioians and 7'oaohors

PIANOS.
///<;" 11 i/liaiiis /'lanos "

//(/,-,• jonr points

of Slip, rioiil^y : "J'ltronoss and .Su'oot-

noss of /ono, ' ".Soionfifio Constrnolion,"
" l>n>,,l,iliiy " and /i,,inly of /'inisli.''

PIANOS.
7'he " U illiants /'i,inos" ha. . ooon aioard-
od nioro " /)iplomas" and ".hoan/s"
than anv l70o ,ihihors lonihinod.

PIANOS.
IVo tail nfirr yen hottor -aliic in /'ianos
than any doalor or /irm, and on ,asy
tonus of paymoiits.

PIANOS.
Afoi'or mind lohat olhor doalors or adonis

limy say against ''Williams /'ianos,"
hut (OHIO and s,o for yonrsolf.

7'ho" ll'illianis' Pianos'^ aro sljiotly"P'irsl-

• lass /nslruiiients," l^-^ loarrantodas siioh.

Organs.
ALL KINDS. ALL PRICFS

EASY TCMMS.

Violins.
WOLFF BROS.,

AMERICAN,
GERMAN

*ND OTMFHb,

I'rifis, ".,111' to vl',(i,iKi,

Guitars.
WASHDUHN. LAKEStOL,

BHUNU, ARION.

MAUI IN, and othtri.

I'riris, !*..',"" lo */"".'"',

Banjos.
Stewart, •

DODSQN.
Columbia,

< Themont.
/'/•/(•cv, -yiiiii lit x.'.i.iK*.

/V\andolins .

WASHBURN,
AM KHICAN,
GERMAN.

/'/•/(•',•*, s:..(i(i to fs'd.iio,

pipe Organs.

BEST MADE IN CANADA.

171 ^Oandas Street® 171
J. A. CRODEK, Manager.

'he Piano used in tliis Opera House is a "WILLiAI^S."
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r. ./. initrx /•:)'. /.r»*.,.
iiONl'ON, OnT,

«1. K. UOOTK Miiniiwr.

-^Wl

THURSDAY. OCT. 25th.

I;iiK;i);vniciil o| Ainoric;i'.s TalcntcJ .iiij bcuiililul Actress,

jVliss jVlape Buyroughs
Supp()ik\lhv ht'r(.\vnC()mpaiiy,iiiKlci the Maiia^ijcMik'nt ()l mi. h. A. BONTA,

in Wilton Jones and Florence Warden's successful comedy drania,

in four acts, entitled,

VV^-% X N X NXXXXXNXWWVNVNNXVNNXXXNN vxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X X X X

BR@M]V^g

fflammotj

- liivei'il...

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias

AND Light Livery

ALWAYS ON HAND

TELEPHONE 436.

Ordtrs (liven to I' >,hers Promptly Alttiidci to.

If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth reading.



The FREE PRESS has two •ditloni daily Mornlnir and Evening.

AMhlrirh^ pu7c I ailoripo
(M K'vTTK n\ KM A HOari:

I

372 Richmond Street. PuOnG 102/.

Boots, Shoes,

Rubbers.

145 DUNDHS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

^. S. Br^owN
li.is ilt'i Med lo .I'll hi-, s|ilflHliil

.Inrk of

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
SLIPPERS,

OVERGAITERS, ETC.,
at pricrs lower ttinii pnici whuleitnle h<)u->es Tor

sill n K"<"l!*.

77i('."< in uniliiiihtiitli/ lliv hist Hidvk of tliv

Inlcxl sti/liH ill AMI'.lllC.W anil

C.l .V.I />/.! -V /'/.V/-; FOOTirK.lli
inr ojfirnl lo tliv ('ill. run of l.oiiilon.

ALL THE NEWEST FALL AND WINTER
GOODS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE.

at astonishingly low prices.

OUK STOCK is loo laiRe. We must leilute it lapiil-

ly. We want inoiuy. I lie puljlic re(|uire K<'0'1|

serviceable, risliioiuilile fuotwear, anil lati save at

least tliirlylive per leiil. liy piircliasin^ iVoiii lis

gtf Sir .N'OW* 'ii'* 'i'Mi

Extra Bargains in LADIEit' aiirl OENIS' DHEHS
and EVENING SHOES.

THIS IS A GENUINE SALE.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

i2J.)'.;ji>&l^Si^' ^^\N a

7I70S. I^ovue,

FURNISHINSSt^

m^

\m\^ TBilofing

187 DUNDAS Srp.

HIS BOAST.

I,aura While Jack was calling; (he oilier

ivt'iiin^; he made the slaleinent that he would
ki.ss me or die in the atlempt. Ikiie— \'es ?

(After a paii.se). Well, did he kiss you?

Laura you haven't read any account of

fack'.s death in the paper, have you ?

WHAT DREAMS MAY COMB,

Thank.sgiving Day is'alnio.st here.

The small hoy fairly crows
To think of all the things to eat

That he will soon inclose.

lie dreams aliout the turkey hiy

And eke the hot mince pie.

And other thing.s that will within
I lis little stomach lie.

But when beneath hi.s little vest
Those goodly things have sped

And he bids I'a and Ma goodnight
And trundles off to bed,

Oh, what a difference there will be,
And likewise what a row;

For then he'll have some other dreams
He does not dream of now.

What everybody say.s must be true,- " The FREE PRESS Is the Best."
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J«ntUm»n ! If you want help, rf^membur the btit medium It the FREE PRESS. 7

MILNE, SPITTAL& CO.
MAKERS OF

ii'A au.w.ixr/is voi; s.rnsf'.n'noN,

r"^'-' p^s
f(o Old Stocl^! Ei/erytl7ir>(^ fleu;! '-^C- ) si'InM:K'1'

PROGRAMMB Continued fiom Pntfe 6.

Cast of CnARAcrERs
Aubrey, Marquis de Vuiix M,, j,,i,„ }.;, Kcllanl
Hruce Laidlaw, of Donnitliorpe Castk- Mr. I.ouis Masson
Mr, Smith (Kditor of tiic banner) Mr. Mark Price
Dr. Marsden (Lola's father) .....,, Mr. Harry (Iwynncttc
'^»^'o» Mr. Harry HarCoot

J''*"»'"«s .... Mr. hrcd Maxwell
Marquise de Vaux Mrs. Jean Clara Walters
Lady Krmyntrude Laidlaw Miss Minnie Monk
Nhibyn Laidlaw (her daughter) Miss Kleanor I'erry

i'.lla (Iranville (Lady Krmyntrude's ward) Miss Francesca Lincoln
Miss Kox Willou^hy (a lady journalist) Miss Minnie .Maishall

AND

LOLA (Dr. Marsden's daughter) M LS.S NfAKlK lilJRRDlJdHS

PROGRAMME Continued on Page 9.

X X -V X-«X^V^vVN X-XXV X sV X X.X X X X X X V X XXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXM

Ge
Youu. /li^ai riaoc Xiccnscs,

- (Ppeni (3lasscs "<>"

Thos. Qillean,
/ewe/e/- und Optician.

^U^ STREET.

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRESS.



Th« FREE PRESS li th« frtftt fMinlly paptr.

\'»iiit\ I MH*h , II) ItUrk ami tlrown,

3 II rl3t8 ''*'^' 7$c.,$i.oo, $i.J5. $1 50

Act. NKW 00003
Sun llvr-',

$1,00, $1.15, $1 50. $«.oo,

'jy street.... GRBF2Affi Bros.

NBCIStlTY KNOWS NO LAW.

Sht I think it nwdil ihut y>.iir .li\ur.«

lnwH in the NNV-ii iih>iul<l l« ••» luiiili uiofi'

liiiiitii ihnK ihry arc in ihf Katt

lU' Will, y"ii «•«•, in the K.nM illvorcc li

i» luxury, whili- in the NVcM it !•. rr a

llri f<t»ily,

HAD CHANGID HIS TUNK.

Sitikinn SwiIlImiiiHi " llilln, l.'KU'" '

Ain't we linl.linK Vm level i* Hl>ui«i'<l nnir

ivery nmil in ilif tiiy tii'.l up. ami -•"

l,i'Hi;iil "I Uniiw it, (unfiiuiiil yniir hiik-

!

Why cui'.l.lK't ynii lei riilhrnin nnd his cnr|ien-

ler-. xtiile their (|ii.trrel wilhoiil ^lickin^ ymr
nuie in it, hey .''"

•• Say, what's the matter with you, nnyhow .'

Are ynu the name l.euKitt that's always in

cmirajjeil railrDad strila;s an>l alway* hail mi

much ti) say alioul soulless, ^raspinK cirporn

t ions I*'

" \ es, Imf I live in the nulnirlm now. I vc

lieen two hours nellinn to the city this morn-

ini» D.irn your strike."

W. ¥. Stroos,
[2)ispl:nsing

CllKMlST ....

184 Dunclas Street,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxs*

[apanese aim to have all lluir ilelits pan! uii

New N ear's Day.

Mr. J. Lancaster, who spent live years

upon the west coast of I'loiiila in the sluily of

the habits of .aipiatic liinN, of which he has

made a specialty asserts that he has seen

frijjale birds lly for seven consecutive ilays,

ni^jht and tlay, without ever resting;. Accord-

int; to his observations the falij^ue of these

birds is not excessive, even in such lon^ con-

tinuances in the air. In fact the lrij,'ate liird

can easily and almost without the llaji of the

wiiij;, not oidy luaintain luTself, but also lly

wiiii a fpeed of nearly a hundred miles an

hour. The spread of llic \vin^,'s cxtemled

varies l>etwecn eleven and thirteen feet.

S%%%%\\X\\X\\H^%\%\%***%*%X>
" I Am setislble of the hottui you do me,

Mr S|MMir)ninoie in the proposal of nu»irii<j;e

you have juxt made," unltl the younK woman,
with (k itllt{hl curl of the lip, "but circttm-

i«lan('ci«i>ver whirh I have nocontrol will mm'
|hI me to decline the lionof." " Whul are

those I ircum-iaiue», Miss MnriKold f" tiercely

ilemnnded the youti^' man, " N our cireiim

simices, Mr, Spoon.imoie,"

XXXXXXXXXX% % % Vl^ %XXXXXX\NXX»

^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxx
Theie is ill all japan an avera^je of two

earth(|uake shocks daily.

Little Islhel Johnny took my banana.
Mother - Johnny, wlial do you mean
Little Juhnny It was all in the same, niani

ma. I said, " Let's play limadway," and she
said, " All wi^'hi," and so she^;ot a table for a

banana stand, ami then I was a policeman and
walked p.ast.

1
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Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
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If jrou art »w«y from hom«. in. i (w . i i>i .. . iiily l«itrr.

W^m Liaa^iing Giroaary I

JMJ^OMOWMT C.vNSKM I'KiriN. Vm;KrAMi >s. I'lsn.

I'»nrn» MiAi^. SAUri^M.

Ohms. I',, m, . I'l. *^,::S^«,<"*

169 ^""X*"
•trtft

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett n^ Co.

l»Kf)(HtAMMR Contimiml fVotn Pntf^ 7.

I ififiwirftttttir<i 1 1 > • > i • • 1 1 • • i • • • • i 1 1 • i 1 1 1 • 1 1

SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY.
ACT I. l.iMiin room ai Dr. Marsdt'n's Coimiry llinihf. Moritiiig.

;\(j'|' 11.— Drawing room at l.ady Krinyiitrudi- I.uidlaw'n. Donnilhorpc Casllf.

Kvcjiiiin

ACT III. Afternoon, KninH ol Old Donniiliorpe Cantlc.

Mil IV.—Scene I Ururc Laidlaw's tl.it. UfNhninstiT. November. Scene J—
Aubrey's aparimcnts at Wesse.x lli>ttl, l.oiidnn. Kvcning.

Ilctwcen scenes t and 3 the house will be darkened fur a few seconds only

until change of scene is made.

'I'he plays in Miss |!nrr<nij^hs' lepettoireare produced under the personal supervisiun

of MR. I.OllS MAS.SK\.

^^IeTh n T •J 'I 'L. a '1 'I
—r—I,

—

r,—n—

I

I '1 '1 'I u

PUOUllAMME Contlmmil on I'atfo 11

V\\XVNVNNN>\NNVNXXNNX%NNNXXN\NXX\NNXVXN\\\\\\\\XN\\\\NNV\
-»•'" __^t^:."'ji^,^

BELTZ,

pITS ARE EPIDEMIC NOT FITS 01 SICKNES5,
but Perfect I'lts are found In our Pur Cape.s.

s\\ IM. IS (INK TlllNt.. DtilNii l> ANorill.k !

:::::: W I, Kl. IxiINC IHI. (II lll;i< '.

h.w.i M
^** Fine Fur Capes

TRIMMINGS RUFFS ROBES B^I-^pw'^
AND EDGINGS, AND MUFFS, and RUGS, B@l|,]2 §

Soiinil lir.iiii-. I'licnUli |iiiii lii:.il iJ<;;i>. .\ li.it luriiiu » l'I"^i-' iiriiiliW'n to lirains, U eiililk-il lo liiirvi.>t llie i ii)|).

VVe ll<e o'lr iir.iiii- in i .infiilly sclfi liiiu oiir siylt-s of \{.a> ; wc stuily li.iw l.. nl.laiii a |iiaclii al ^liaiJe-iclaitiiiH! hiil, to litr

1
I f ,- - . Ihll- -i -- 'I .....; 1.1 >• .-.I. 1. . ..r.tli... Ifi I 111' illi:illl\ . OCTI X^ «U— I ^^^l^-. t-t -AX - -

-"•I it>t .1- iini. .1
,

— -- u»- u. I «-, iiic i_cauitiy naiicr.

Reliable merchants advertise In the FREE PRESS.
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The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREI-!
lOO i=i<3tLa.r(2:s, KTiocsiy Fra-med.

TO BE

'!

All cash purchasers bui/mcj One Dollar's worth or more of W/ "^APERWINDOW SHADES, CORNICE POLES, PICTURE FRAMES. ARm.6 MAT-
ERIALS, Etc., will stand a chance of securing a Picture and Frame FKFK
with their purchase.

E« N. HUNT, '^'^ ^)undas Street.

'^NN\N\,X'VNV>.\,V>.xx \N\XXXVXNXN
WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Wool I low (lo yoii like your new Hat ?

\an iVii All rii;lil, cxa|it thai the man
across the hall is Ji'ariiint,' lo play the fliiti;

Wool- A'oii oiij;ht lo ^;ct an accordion.
\ an I'clt I <li.l ; that's why ho ),'ot the

tlule.

X X

/
/
/

<

\

Aiistr.ilian Hiishmen are ihe least intelligent
of ihe human race.

W. T. STRONG,

184 Dun DAS Street.
X-XVX-X\\X\X.-X V.X X XX X XV X X X.^ X X X-fX^XvX-Vvx

Judge—Name? Prisoner—Smith. Judge
-Occupation.^ I'li.soner— Li.cksniith. "[udge
-Officer, locksmith u]).

Felt hat makers in New \urk nre much
interested in an experiment undertaken on ihe
Delaware coast, where ral)l.iis were turned
loose on an islan.i with Ihe expectation that
the creatures would in time mullii)ly ,so largely
as to furni.sh a great number of skins^ for
felting.

. v;.x>x^-v^xsX!Vv^;vx;V x^;,wx^vx-x-x x;x;x:j«^

Harry IVIcKenna,

'if-

it

I
'-/

/
/
/

I
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'*.

\
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Carpet5!
When you vi.^il the Rre.it Western Fair, don't

fail to (.aM on us and see one of the
finest stocks of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
-INi I HE DOMINION-

DKAI.KK I.\'

QI?oic(? 50B/^(;(;oi^lST'S (Joods.

Always Open after the Opera,

225 niT.\I)AS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

First Chorus Oirl-Why did Mme. Ifynote
get divorced from her husband ? Second
Chorus-Cirl— She couldn't stand it any longer.
He never got uj) a single quarrel with her that
ar.y newspaper would think important enough
to print.

A Waterluiiy, Conn , woman has a serious
impediment in her speech, due to a strain her
tongue received some weeks ago whilr she was
laughing very heai.ily.

J
i

I

Uld btOek. Euery Patten, a Q,m.

\yr'; are exclusive .igents for two of the largest
Cirpel Manufacturers in the world, and our
patterns can be seen nowhere else. We are
leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

LINOLEENS.

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COI/ERS(/>^L)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And all kinds of iMiinishinj; Coods. See our display
in the main huildiny ai'd then call at our store.

A. SCKF.ATON & Co.,
134 DUNDAS STREET

AND 135 CARLING STREET,

The FREE PRESS has the best telegraphic service.

i

«»»«
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The commercial reports In the FREE PRESS are reliable.

Shoe Flyi
We cannot shoe a

fly, but we can shoe
ani/ man, woman or
child to their entire
satisfaction.

In fine shoes, we do the trade. /

73 & 75 nUNOAS STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES:

Our styles and prices must be liaht. ^ 226 d,w<i,„ si. ;r,L> w.,t,rio„. 410 H,w,iiion R,mj''I » / JHil •' 672 Pull M,ill. 2t,l Wellington.

'i>hon(> :i<)!l.

PococK Bros.,
/ .1/0 .laa Hichmnntl. ,(,(» Riduul.

485 "

140 DUNDA8 STREET. ^ J. K. SPRY, MANAGKR.
. vvNVsN>«.xx xwsvx X xvxNvxxvx xnnxxx\xn>xnvvxxxnvnx'nnxvnxx X XX X X XX

PROGRAMME Continued from Page 9.

EXECUTIVE STAFF FOR MISS BURROUGHS.

Mr. Howard KImore

Mr. Harry Gwyiitiette
;

Mr. Fred Maxwell Ao^ictom- Cf.,^^ \t °
Assistant btage Alanagcr

Mr. Joiin Howes at 1 • •
.•' Machinist

.Treasurer

Stage Manager

During the evening, incidental to the stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Grand
Opera House, under the direction of MR. FRED. L. EVANS, luill

perform the following selections :

()\ F.KTUKE -" .Stiadilla,"

March— "F. S. li.,"

Cl.ARiONF.T' .Sdi.o—" Kom.incu and I'olicca,".

(lAi.OP—" Muuntain .Stream,''

roi.KA— " Twiliyin Hour,"

. . . /-'/o/ou'

'.e Thirrl

. . . InJih

The above Programme subject to trHnaposit.on.

K-Sr N. H.-The Orchestra of ihe (Ir.ind Opera Mouse ,„ay l,e secured for eng.-iKeme.Us outside tl,e
theatre, liy ai)i)lyih,i; at or addressing the Hox Onice.

The Furnitwe used on stage is supplied 6, JOHN FERGUSON & SON. Funiituic Manufacturers
•X'XX X:X,V^^V^^V«5»i^VS.^i«*i«Nl^^X.V»^X^V;X^^ X X X X.X X X:X^V;3^N!^tcx«^!,J5,,J„^^

ardware "^ THE

127 DUNDAS STREET / RrtishiG 4(. Phobograp^jEPS

High-Grade Cutlery, \

Scissors, Shears

214 DUNDAS STREET.

^" Razors.

K&- ALL «
m- WARRANTED, *^

^
GOLD MEDAL AT WESTFRN FAIR FOR BEST

'^. WORK.
/

J
CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

*^ EDY Bf^OS.,
214 DUNDAS .STRKET.

The sporting department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



Everybody reads the small ads. in the FREE PRESS.

J^Wactiori!

The Queen of

Autumn
in all-..-^-^

Us Gloi^y.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
J13 DUXDAS STllEET.

. VMVX X \\!VNV^~vX.V\-tV^f^ XXNXNNXNXXNXNVVXXNXXVXXNX VN-V X\X<VX X X X X X X X X »

PROGRAMME - Concluded

.

l-X-V;XiX\XX XXnV-X;V^X\sV.X\VnV.X<V;X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX,-X-'^X^X-V.'X<XvX X-X VXX-XVX\Xs%;NX'i%

]\[kXT J^TTRACTIOIV. // '\\\0 ]\[l(JHTS.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOV. 1ST & 2ND.

m
TIIK SEASON'S SOCIAL EVENT,

l',nj,'lan(l"s ForL-mnsi

)^ Laily Entertainer.

/T)iss ffellie (^^Y)\:\)OT)y

-In her World-fanied

as renderei by her in the First Theatres of LomloD, (Eng )

and before all

The Royalty of Great Britain.
It took just three seconds by the stop-watch for Miss (lanthony to cai)tiue her audience at the

Academy last night. Miss (lanlhony was herahled as "The female Orussmith." If Mr.
drossmith ever conies to Montreal again, he can find no better way of advertising himself than to

take the name of The Male (lanthony. — " Mo>itnal Herald," Sept., 2Stli.

PRICES, 25,=., 50c., 75c. and $1.00,

22 PEARLY 1'EEl'jl ^^

MEXICAN
FRUIT
CHEWING

OMERVILLE S
(A
6: 3

^o* lE^&tr :B£ir'. GUM.

Everybody reads the large ads. in the FREE PRESS.
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Everyiiody reads everything In the FREE PRESS. I?
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TIM. THE; WHARF-RAT.

t

Sun sec, seiiti, my piil 1 iin iin tnc

W.is ii'lakiii' a i|uiec' swim.

When a i 'ip i ouies a'stieiikin' nlmn; llii- wharf.

All he rialit poor litlle I im.

Voii het it w(is riiimli on us partiuMs that,

I'm- while Tim in ihcr cooler stayed,

His lornrr'd he Ink hy smother buy

As iicl ' ..libuKe his reg'lur trnile.

So 'I'im went a.siiivelin' up iher street,

Willi me snivelin' on behiiie

Wen a biK mail outer restcrtink cum,
As I guess ud been drinkin' wine;

An he axes, "Whot s this here rrini'nal done'.'"

So ther cop says, "Ver see its agin

T'lier law fur ter swim on the city front.

So I'm running' this Whaif-Kat in. '

An ther bii; num launhs as he looks at Tim,
An he sez, "Mow nun h is ther line','-

Kive dollars '. They charue ther same for a bath

They does fur a bottle er wine.

"Wall, 1 Kuess I'll pay it," an tlien he winks

At nie an ther cop kinder ijueti
,

"Hut mind yer, Kal, this is onne a loan,—

\'ou must pay it bai k in a year."

An lie laughs agin' wen Tim braced up
An looks him square in ther eye,

An se?, with Ins fist a'clinched this way,—
' VA I don't, sii, 1 hope ter diel"

Well, most on a year had none; -ine day
Me an Tim wos stealin' a dip

liy the ferry wharf, wen ther boat kem in

An run too hard'gin ther slip;

An a little gal, that a big man held

A settin' upon tlier rail,

Wos knocked clean over ther steamer's siile

In ther shrike uv a sheepses tail.

We seed 'twas ther same rich man, an knowed
'Iher babby lielonged ler him;
So rim dived artei it like a duck,—
Knr 1 tell yer he saveyetl ter swim.

'I'h»r pn«!«engers yelled, ther bells ihcr ImnKrd,

Till tbiT boat bai ked off from ther;

Then we se-d my pat iiiti ImiI oniera pile,

A grippen' ther gal's long hair.

So they hauled em both out onler ther dock;

The gal .v//t' was safe an sound,

Hut Tim hail been hit by ther iion wheel,—
His side wos jest one l)ig womid.

Ther d.iddj,' he kissed his kid, then kneeled

Where I iin lay so white an sick:

"(lod bless yer!' he sez, "my little man,—
Someone fetch a iloctor, (|ulckl"

"No use, " sez Tim: "I'm agoin', sir,

I can t pay yer now, yer see,
"

And he takes from his neck a little bag,—
"I'm four bits short," sez he.

"Don't yersavey ther boy what wos tooked up,

What yer lent ther money that day'.'

I'd most got it all made up, but now -

r.ut now I never kin pay.'

I) )n'l talk iiv that, " se/ the father chap.

His big tears arunnin' free;

"Vou've saved my babby's life, an she's

Wuth all ther world ter inel'

'Ms she wuth four bits';" sez Tim, so weak;

"Oh! yes," siz ther man, -"(live him air!"

"Then," sez Tim, just likj he wos going' ter sleep,

"Then, mister, you and me's s(piare.'

An that woz ther last word Timinie sez,

.\n all them big men tall

Tiik otT ther hats as my pal let go.—
\es they did,-plug hats and all!

An a gospel sharp as wos in iher crowd,

He knelt right down by Tim,
An he told uv a I'ible feller ;is seil

Fur dead kids ter cum ter him.

I tell yer its h.ird ter lose ther pal

Verve til fur, starved with, an love;

But I'm betlin' as them as is squar down here

Is square up there above!

r/^ ^./^v^,y^/-^^-f.yf/y/:rsi»-/^.y^''*i»^^^^^^^

OFFICIAL EMBLEMS.

(From Juil^e.)

Foreigner—lias not the rresiilent of your

country some emblem of ollice like Kuiopeiin

rulers?

American— N'e.s, sir; the sliotj^un ami lishin-

rod.

A USEFUL VOLUME.

Mr.=. Hooklore—\ou have a threat Irea.sure in

this old volume of Shakespeare, Mrs. Thrifty.

Mrs. Tiirifty-C)h, my, yes! Mr.

Thrifty iiri/.es it no end, and I tind it inval-

uable for pressing my laces.

A LUCID EXPLANATION.

"I'a, how can one laugh in his sleeve?"

Tlie little boy interroj^ated.

"Hecause, my lad," replied his dad,
^^

"The funny bone is there located."

HER FIRST ATTEMPT.

(From Puck.)

"And what a surprise it will be to dear

Cieorge "' she was saying to herself. "It fits

lovely, and 1 mean to make all my own things

after this and save all my dressmaker's bills.

It isn't every man has such a wife. I'll

wear it to the progressive euchre club to-niglit

;

I kr.ow not another single woman will have

a new thing on. I'll just sew in this last

sleeve, and I'll have it on when (ieorge comes

home, and" There was a shriek, and a

fall of 127 pounds among the sofa cushifins.

.She had made both sleeves for the same

arm.

WHAT HE WANTED.

(lerman (to druggist)— I owe de firm ten

cents.

Druggist—Very well; you can p.ay it to me.

(Perplexity of Ciermr.n, who wants ten cents

worth of iodoform.)

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



What the FREE PRESS does not have Is not worth having.

Modern

!

Featherbone Corsets must not

be confounded with those which
were made five or six years ago.

The Featherbone Corset of to-day-

is as far removed from the old

style, as black is from white.

BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

^X\vX\^^\V^V%^Xv^X^^'^5%^%^-!«^.^^X^V^Xs^V-VV^VV%^X>Xx^VX^VVVV XWVX-^XX^VXVV:X\X\vX.X\xVX^%-WXvVvVXiX!X V X V

When yini like a nun jusi ;is well after y(iu

have travelled .^.ooo miles with him as you ilid

before you started on the journey, it iseviilence

that he is a niij^hty ^;ood fellow, and the ex-

jierience isn't alto^ielher unllalterin^; to yourself

XX X X XX XX X XXX X X X X XX >X X X X X X X •

you are going to be married

you will likely require ar

... Cook Stove.

We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

niitn,

I"

' come

^TEVELY'p
\

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 452 , ^ ,
W\X.X'.X;X.xX X^^«X;^-SX'«i>X^^;X>X^^>?«-^X)^*^ViX^-^^X«X\V\X«XSX X X X X X X X X X X*S^^^*t!^K^V^*K*i5»tSX>^X;;St«St;;«6^>*KXS»

NO TROUBLE ABOUT FIELDS.
"

I thinU," ^aid liie jirofe^^or to the father

of the late ^,'raduate, "that your son will now
need a wider held."

' .Ml ritjhl," said the old

along, John ; I've^jot ten acres
*•

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
" How is it that your lions' sweet wines cost

so much more than the sour ones?" asked a

gentleman of the liijuor dealer's hoy,
" Do you suppose the hoss gets his sugar for

nothing?" was the incautious rt'|)ly.

HIS WAY OF PUTTING IT.

\'an Ishe— So she rehired )ou ?

Ten I'lrok (sadly) --\'e>: ; in fact, she told

me to go to— (whispers).

\'an Ishe -Dear me 1 NVhy, I

Ten Hr(»k—That is, she told me to ask her

father, and, as he's dead, I sujipose that's

what she meant.

THOUGHT IT WAS A SAVINGS BANK.

Mam ilia—What are you '^h Mng the life out

of that poor cat for.

Willie— I heard pa say that the kittie had

$20 in her last night. I was only trying to

shake some of it out.
,

It's almost too good to he true, but the

Philadelphia Record notes the marriages of a

Mr. Tarr and Miss Feather; also of Mr.

Downs and Miss Ups.

liuckwheat cakes that taste good for break-

fast and make a man feel like committing

murder the rest of the day have made their

appearance.—Atchison Clohc.

" My dear." said the elegant Mr. .Smooth-

emdown to his wife, "why this unpreceden;ed

delay in the preparation of the matutinal

refreshment?"

"If you mean why breakfast ain't ready,

it's because you was too lazy to git up and split

the wood.

Maud — Is that her own complexion ?

Mabel— It ought to be. She paid for it.

One of the curious tl.ings about the gulf

stream is that no whales are found in it.

White huckleberries are reported !o be

found in abundance at Gardner's Lake, Conn.

Winker.s—Why do bicyclists ride with their

noses so close to the ground ? J inkers— Look-
ing for tacks.

A nugget of gold weighing 100 ounces was
recently found at Coolgardie, Australia.

N'oung Poet— I cannot make up my mind
whether I had better lead "Hamlet" once
more or write something myself.

Rubies of the true pigeon-blood color are so

rare that they are w orth ten times their weight

in diamonds.

We never knew a man who could not bear

another's misfortunes perfectly like a Christian.

Our passions are like convulsion tits, which
make us stronger for a time, but leave us

weaker forever after.
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To All the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.



Ladles have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads IS

T

JAMUS Pi'.RKINS

TAMILY miTCHKR.

Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 23Q DUNDKS STREET.

END OF THE WAR.
Tl\i' war vsas over. Tlic victDrious lap.iiiesc

PRINTERS

LITHOCRAPHEHS

ENGRAVERS

The

London

Printing aad

Lithographing

Co'y,
SUOGESSOftS TO FREE PRESS

PRINTING AND LITHO.

DEPARIMENTS.

OFFICE,
'free PRESS'
BUILDING.

BEST WORK
AT MODERATE

FRIGES.

<-V;VX X • • • • • \^ X y y y y / y/yyyyyyy

THE L/VDY AND THE TROLLEY.

Il was a CaniliriilLio car, and it liail slopped

just in front of lieclc Hall. Mrs. Casey, who
sat near tlic front door, tackled licr Imndle of

wa>hin^ and started to leave hy the front plat-

form. The hutidlo was rather large and <le-

cidedly awkward to handle, and when she

reached the street il slipped from her grasp

and fell ii|)on one of the tracks.

She started (juickly to recover it, Imt a

sndden apprelieiision seized her and she

stopped. Looking at the motorman, she said,

doulitfnlly : "IfOiputme fiit on tlie track

will Oi hov a shock ?"

"No, niac'aui " replieci the molornian,

gravely, "not unless you put your other foot

on the trolley wire."

W. T. ptog J

L

troops marched |)rou(lly through the streets of

I'ekin. l-i Hung Chang, "the Hismarck of

the I'iast," sat alone in his iial.ice, wrapped in

thought,

lust simply wrapped in ihouj-ht. That

was all.

OISPENSIHG UHEMIST.

184 Dundas St.
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A BURGLARY.
Tom— rills, the druggist, tells me that

Imrglers entered his store the other night and

stole $IS woith of perfume. Too bad, wasn't

.' jerry I should say st). Have they put

the detJctives on the scent?

\\f'h] vaU Ihc (illi'iilioii of our liiinlnrns men
In the " I'riii/rani" an an iiilnrtlsiiii/

iiicdiKiii. It niivhvx the chiss of iitopic whose

/riiilc i/oii irinif, (iiiil tlir iroi/ to (/rf that Iriidf

is to make i/oiiiscif liiioini.

&

Bill Posting
^€ OistPJbuting

AND .

^ener^al J^dVei^tigiiig Apt?.
C^oiilrol .-ill Uie Hill I'.iwnls riiul Dead Walls through

-

imt the Ciiy. I'opulatioii of City. 40,000.

OFFICE

All orders fur Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
JucMinq, and General Advertising for Western
Ontario will receive prompt attention.

BOX OFFICE, OPERA
HOUSE.

x-.x^xix^vw'.x.*! xvwx;x;x~x X X X X VX^V:5^«t;X

ON A CHINESE MAN OF WAR,
Lieutenant— ^'our most noble Creenjacket-

ness, the Jaiwnese ships are approaching.

His Greenjackeiness—Then tire a cannon

at the dogs.

Llo'-'tenant— lint, N'our ( ireenj.icketness,

they are still so far ofl' that the ball will only

gu half way.

His Cireenj.acketne.ss -Then tiretwo cannons

at the dogs.

Dally FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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SEE LUMP ...
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LBHUih VAI.LKY COAL.

WIIOHI IXACTLY 2000 POUNDS.

«...

IN Oon WINDOW,

403 CLARENCE ST

JOHN MANN & SONS.
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